Sunny Regards from the Manor Family

Cocktails in Aruba
Are you planning a trip to the Amsterdam Manor Beach Resort?Here is a
good reason why you should: we have new exiting cocktails! Pass by
Horizons Bar and ask for Peter or Rick! Our famous bartenders at Horizons
Bar.

EarthCheck Master certification
Recently the Amsterdam Manor Beach Resort obtained the Master
achievement Award for the second time for Earth Check representing 15 plus
years of continuous certification with EarthCheck.
EarthCheck Master Certification authorizes the position of Amsterdam Manor
Beach Resort as a world leader in sustainable tourism and embodies their
fifteen plus years of continuous dedication to Benchmarking and Certification
with EarthCheck.
Amsterdam Manor Beach Resort received their first EarthCheck Certfication in
2000 and is still the only hotel in Aruba that obtained the Earthcheck Master
Achievement Award.
.

25 years anniversary 10K Run!
As mentioned in our previous newsletters we are celebrating 25 years of
anniversary the entire year! And recently we organized a 10K run. Not only a
lot of guests of the Amsterdam Manor participated, but also guests of other

hotels and of course the locals living on this beautiful island of Aruba. It was a
nice success morning run that started at Amsterdam Manor and finished at our

sister property MVC Eagle Beach.

Royal Visit!

Princess Laurentien visited the Island and we were honored to have her at
Horizons. Princess Laurentien is the wife of Prince Constantijn and sister-inlaw of King Willem-Alexander and Queen Máxima. Thank you Princess
Laurentien for your visit at Amsterdam Manor Beach Resort!

Coming in Aruba in September ?
Here are some events that will be held in September
in Aruba

Electric Festival (September 3rd - September 6th, 2015 )
As the cultural intersection of North and South America, Aruba is uniquely
positioned to host the most global dance music festival in the Caribbean.
Electric Festival and Aruba have evolved into a hub for the growing
international Electric Dance Music community. The event welcomes more than
10,000 visitors to the Conference and Festival throughout the 4-Day event.
For more info visit:
Ticket sales online are ongoing at www.electricfestival.com

Caribbean Sea Jazz (September 25 & 26th, 2015)
The festival will take place one week earlier than during the past years. The
two concert nights will be on Friday September 25th and Saturday September
26th 2015. The first band is Kool & The Gang. Kool & The Gang has sold over
70 million albums worldwide and influenced the music of three generations.
Known from hits like "Celebrations", "Ladies Night", "Fresh", "Cherish" and
more they will have everyone dance. They hold to their name: 25 Top Ten R&B
hits, nine Top Ten Pop hits, and 31 gold and platinum albums.
The other band is Grupo Niche. Grupo Niche is known for both its vigorous,
uptempo dance music as well as slower-paced romantic numbers. This band
is one of the most popular Salsa bands and travels the world playing their hist
"Una Aventura", "Gotas de Lluvia" , "Hagamos loque diga el Corazon" and
more.
For more info visit www.aruba.com and www.caribbeanseajazz.com

Restaurant Week

September 28th - October 9th

Tourists and locals can enjoy new epicurean delights during the 'The Eat Local
Aruba Restaurant Week' inaugural event. From September 28th through
October 9th 2015 on the One happy island of Aruba, the new restaurant week
offers food critics, wine experts, foodies and everyone in between the
opportunity to explore Aruba's culinary heritage.
Amsterdam Manor Beach Resort is participating with pre fix dinners at their
romantic Passions on the Beach and at Mangos Restaurant for only $40. Sister
property MVC Eagle Beach is also participating with their restaurant Tulip
Caribbean Brasserie offering a new and exciting dinner experience and a menu
of only
$30.

Click Here for our participating menus.

Click Here for more information

This is a great initiative to showcase the island's diverse epicurean scene,
highlighting Aruba's varied flavors by incorporating locally-inspired dishes into
the
menus
of
participating
restaurants.

Honoring of guests
During these months Aruba Tourism Authority together with us honored guests
that has been coming to Aruba for several years.
Below you can find family Mitchell that has been coming to Amsterdam
Manor for 25 years and sisters Balkema that have been coming for 25 years
at the Amsterdam Manor Beach Resort. They have been also recognized by
the Aruba Tourism Authority as Goodwill Ambassadors. Goodwill
Ambassadors are loyal Aruba visitors who have visited Aruba for 20
consecutive years or more.

Thank you for being part of the Manor Family!

Specials
Book now to receive

15% off!

for stays in August- December

Visit our website for details and to secure a stay at your favorite resort.
Valid for stays in our One- & Two Bedroom Suites,
for new and direct bookings only.

Promotion is valid from August 1 - September 1, 2015 and is based on
availability.
To book online click here or contact us directly at reservations@amsterdammanor.aw

Download our app for I phone/android: bit.ly/amiphonearuba | bit.ly/amraruba

Have a Memorable Vacation Experience

